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Course type Course prices per week

1 week 2-11 12-52

English World Courses

English World  (25 hours per week plus plenaries and coaching session) £579 £489 £404

English World a.m. (15 hours per week plus plenaries) £432 £342 £312

English World Combination (25 hours per week in group + 5 hours 1:1 plus plenaries) £1030 £940 £855

IELTS Preparation Courses

IELTS Exam Preparation (25 hours per week plus plenaries and coaching session) £579 £489 £404

IELTS Combination (25 hours per week in group + 5 hours 1:1 plus plenaries) £1030 £940 £855

English World ClasSIX Courses

EW ClasSIX (15 hours group of 6 + 10 hours group of 12 plus plenaries and coaching session) £791 £701 £616

English World ClasSIX morning (15 hours group of 6 plus plenaries) £663 £573 £543

English World ClasSIX 10 (15 hours group of 6 + 10 hours 1:1 plus plenaries) £1543 £1453 £1368

English World ClasSIX15 (15 hours group of 6 + 15 hours 1:1 plus plenaries) £2013 £1923 £1838

Individual Tuition

15 hours/week £1500 £1410

20 hours/week £1970 £1880

25 hours/week £2440 £2350

30 hours/week £2910 £2820

Cambridge Exam Preparation Course 1 week 2-11 12-52

Cambridge Exam Preparation £579 £489 £404

Methodology and Language for English Teachers Exam fees

2 weeks x Semi-Intensive (15 hours per week plus plenaries): £684 Linguaskill (R+L) £41

2 weeks x Intensive (25 hours per week plus plenaries): £978 IELTS/Cambridge £195

Additional 1:1 Lessons (can be added to any group course) UKVI IELTS £269

5 hours/week £470

7.5 hours/week £705

Accommodation fees per week Arrival Sunday & Departure Saturday

Option Single
Occupancy

Extra night
(per person)

Shared
(per person)

Homestay, Half-Board £280 £42 £200

Ensuite Homestay, Half-Board £486 £69 £267

Homestay, Bed & Breakfast £210 £35 £165

Ensuite Homestay, Bed & Breakfast £285 £45 £205

Student Residences (Residence fees depend on the residence and length of the booking)
* Chapter residences have a one-off £100 facilities fee (pre-arrival cleaning, bedding and kitchen packs).

Chapter Kings Cross, single studio (private bathroom and kitchen) From £485 £80 *Facilities fee £100

AXO Camden, single studio (private bathroom and kitchen) From £390 £60

The  Curve Aldgate, single studio (private bathroom and kitchen) From £345 £55

The Collective Old Oak, single en-suite with shared kitchen From £320 £50

Taxi Transfers – one way Courier delivery

Gatwick Heathrow Stansted Luton London City St. Pancras £50 by DHL

£127 £115 £138 £138 £121 £80

Boek wereldwijd, tegen de laagste prijs, op:
https://www.languagecourse.net/talen-cursussen/school-regent-londen.php3

+1 646 503 18 10 +44 330 124 03 17 +34 93 220 38 75 +33 1-78416974 +41 225 180 700 +49 221 162 56897 +43 720116182

+31 858880253 +7 4995000466 +46 844 68 36 76 +47 219 30 570 +45 898 83 996 +39 02-94751194 +48 223 988 072

+81 345 895 399 +55 213 958 08 76 +86 19816218990

https://www.languagecourse.net/talen-cursussen/school-regent-londen.php3

